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Principle l: As much as lossible, language learning drculd ethulate
authentic language lrse. (Heidi Byroes)

Discussion: Secord laDguage leasdng is no longer limited ro an academic
elire- Ins€3d, it is int€oded to reach all learrErs. Therefqe, in the age of
coomunicatiorl secord lalguage insEugtiql seeks to anable leafirers to use
tbe language in the ways all of us use our fiIsl languages, to codmunicat€
wift oders

This lse orientadon, the ability !o perform codmunicative tasks itl aJd
wilh dE language mrher than merely !o be iDfo$ed abour iq means lhat
strdents should eItcounter autheltic Dodels rougftout their iigruction, in
listening and in Eading. In tum, t|ey slould eogage in Eal-life rasks
through speakiry and wriling.

Ar. exnphasis on auhentic langlage use has two aspects:

I &e non-linguistic aspecl thrqrgh which learrErs engage in tasks that
could vell take place in re:l Me. For example, Ielling anorher persoo whar
she is currcndy weaaing is hardly ever an autlEntic rask but plannjng whar
one might wear to a cenain event and talking abou ir is.

I the linSuistic aspecl drough which clas$oom language is nor ovedy
silnpffied aDd dercby impovedshed While reacheB would tailor rheir
language [o respecr rhe leinaas'abilities, much like a caretaker considers a
child's native hnguage abilities, ttEy wor d rlor artificially avoid rhe use of
past teise folms in te[ing a sfory just because ftose fonus "had not yet
been covered-" Ins@ad, the communicative situati@'sory-telling" itself
becomes the reason for using past teise, thereby aUowing leamers to make
the coffleclion between a communicative function and the language forms
that are used to express that funclion.

Sumrnary: Or[y drcugh cofltiluous authentic use, fiqn rhe beginning of
insEuctioq can the multiple and complex cofiEctions between cornmuni-
cative tunction and fomal manifesErion gradually be inremalized by
leadErs. Iist€ad of supponing language leaming by supposedty makiog
lhings simpler, a reduction oflanguage mighr acfialy end up Estricring the
data ftqn which tie le3rrFrs can cr€ate thei! h,'potheses about how rlte
language lerly wo*s. By making authentic use central !o the hssuctional
pro@ss, one c:m E:rsonably expect ftar leamers wil, ultimat€ly, be able to
handle auft entic second language commrmicative siurations,
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Principle 2. The goal of laiguage leaming is p€rforrllafte with
Ianguage rather than knos,ledge about language. (Mynaft MeD

Discussio[: Tbe purpose of l2nguage is to cotununicate meanin& Becaue
in real life laryuage is used !o accomplish rcal-life pulpodes, Ule ability to
us€ language for these purposes (reque$turg, e)s|laining, pe.suading,
descdbinS) is lhe goal oflaflguage inslru.rioL 'Ib accorDplish these
purposes, srudents need to acquire loowledge of the language: its lexicon,
ils syntax, and the relationships between meaning rnd language. But
krowledge of rhe elements of language and how they are pur @gefter is
iJ|suficienl lrarners must be able to put their kbwledge to use; rltey rEed
ro inleDret the meanings of others arld cxpress tlEir owd meanings lrjrag
rhe knowledge tbey have acquirEd

Like Eends in odler disciplines, lhis view of foreign language leaming
places tl€ efirphasis c|1 doittg, ratrf tn'r kiowing about.lt rccggljJz4,sltr t
there is a role for lhe leaming of skils and s'ub-skills, but this role is always
defined widdn tlle larger clntext of skills integratioi at tlrc pefotmance
level. For example. sMents leam the foams of verbs in the pas! tense not as
an erd in itself, but as a means to describe past events that have meaning for
them. Similarly, new vocabulary is acquirEd in order to conveEe or write on
a given rcpic. This approach stands in contn$ ro pas! practices in which
Srammar was taugh in isolation or students memori"rd lists of vocabulary
1'ords thal subsequerdy appealed orl rcsts.

What studeDts know abour language mighr not always €quate with theit
ability to demonslrare trcir k$wledge. Studenfs may "know" more than
they can "do." "Doing" calls for integration ofknowledge in various
domajra (such as vc€abulary, syntax, morphoiogy, inronalion panems,
culnrra-l meanings, ard associations) with process€s for understanding wha!
o$ers say or communicatirg orF's own mealings (whether oially or in
writing). For example, in reading foreign lexts for meaning, learners mus!
bow the onhographic synbols of rhe language, the sound/symbol
correspoardences, the meanings of words, the meanirgs corNeyed by word
order and morphology (e.g-, endings on verbs), ard so on. Thiskrowledge
is inlegrared with reading strategies such as calling upon background
Iolowledge (which can be topical, linguistic, oa c!lura:al), using contextual
clues to deduce the meadngs of unk|ol*I| words, monitoring
comprehension, hypothesizing (predicting information in &e text), and
lesting hypotheses by compadng predictions with evi&nce in the texl

Sudents' competence-$eir knowledge in each of rhe domains
descdbed above--{ay exceed their ability to perform, that is, lo integmle
their koowledge and skills to derive meaning frorn $e text. Similarly,
studenfs'krpwledge of lhe elements oflanguage is usualy greater than
their ability to produce fluenE comprehensible, and accurate utterances.
This mear|s, for exafiple, that sudenE may have memorized vocabulary
lisls ard know the endings for a given verb in several tenses, bul may still
have diffculty extemporaneously producing flu€n!, coherent, acc!rue
ullerances, particulaily in rhe ea.ly srages of language development.
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Sumnary: B€cause petfoamance is dte ultilaaE ggal ofin$dctiorL
ir61 ciorul time mu,st be prsvided for sodents to practice using what tltey
know- wbile d€velopfierl of skills cd[ioues ro be an imPortant elernel|t in
fo.eign laDgusge leaEing, skil-ushg aclivities should b€ drc Primaly foors.
In the effecrive foreign lrngua€p classroqn, skitl development tal@s place
witbin ttre cor en ofcqnmunicative lrnglage practice (lerformattce)
ratler rhan in isolatio.L
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Principle 3: Irnguage l€aining is not additivdy sequcntial bul is
reor.sive and paced dilferently at various stages ofacquisition.
(Reberca Oxford)

Discussio!: Language leaming rates are dilferera w hin a given sordent
arld acrcss sMents for several Easons, inclBding devel@.neotal fadors,
naaivc languagp, univelsal pa.r€nrs, exposule to inptlL and affeqive
influeoces.

Developlrental Facto6

TbactErs caruDt cxpect any given strtdent b leam at the very sarne iate
throughout his or lrcr language lc.ming carcer (Brown 1987: Krashen,
I-mg, ald ScarceUa lyD: Scarcela atld o,(ford 1992). As we how from
tlE r€searrtl ad ts leam some tttings fasler, pafiiculady syntactic aspecb
oftlE language, whict! rEquie abslract.qso.ing skills Children are far
mor€ able to develop tutivelike pronmciatiofl ard tlueDcy. Mo.eover, at
more advanced $ages oflarguagc leamirg, children move far more iapidly
tlEn adul6. Thus, ifnative Engli$ speakers study Spanish int nsively for
fou. y€ars ir childhood ajd Fterrdl for four J€3rs intensively in college,
they win prcbably experierce far gre3ter pogtess overall in Spanish than in
Frcncn due brgely ro *re differing rares of ac{uisitior in some key aEas of
skill develoFnenl

Enors are one deselwFrtal ffrDr. Errots dre a natwal, prcdkuble,
undzrstardable part of bnguage dewlopdant. ln hct, careful obseration
ofa learrErt crors is often the key to under$anding dle learnert paogress,
as showtr io Principle 4.

Not every error should be conected. Al least in $e early stages of
leaming a new language, the oady er!o$ that are worth correcxing arE ftose
that impede comBunicatioo or cause the leadrer to lose facs in a social
sintado[ Later on, as fte leanEt becoftes more advarEed in lalguage
developrnent, greaE! aocuaacy is expected At rhat point more enor
cdrcoion migbr be valuable deperding on the learner's goals and needs.

Eirors shond be di$inguished from migakes, which atE Eivial,
mme ary slips (caus€d by inatreotion, aflxiety, or tiredrEss) that do not
refle4t dle t nguage leaaDert developmental sate, Occasional or even
frequeDt mistal@s might be nothing to worry aboul However, if a panicnlar
satdent makes coostart mistzkes, sqDe emotional, ptrysical, or cognitive
difficlities might need to be addressed-

Native Language

Cleady, native language backgrourd affeds how quickly $udents leam a
given language. A studeot who comes froD China and is enro[ed in a
Spanish ciass needs to leafl a whole Dew wdting and sound system. An
Engish-speaking sudem would 6nd leaming Spanish much easier because
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tira EDglish speaker would bave to leam only a few l|ew sounds, and tbe
wriling systed is virtualy tbe same s/ith rlle exceptidl of a few diacrilical
and punctration maikt

Regular but Nonllneat Patt€n' of Language Learnlng

Langlage treaming is mt nfldom. Many rese:rchers view language le3ming
as occuning in sorne$,hat similar but very gerEral padems acaoss different
languages (Scarcela ard Oxford 1992).

ooe gercral pattem de3ls wiih core tules veaslrs pedpheral rules. Cor"
rulcs---+uch at rulet govemirt novenEn$ of elanana w hin seianaes and
rules abott interpraing pronoan references-are nomul! acquired aatlizr
,haa periphqal rulas, An example of a simple, ordinary, utExceptionalr
core-rule sent€rrce is "l wanllhetla*-" Peiphcral les are qcePltons to
stahdard ndcs aad are thcrefore called "ntrkcd' rules. Atlexample of a
periphenl tule----a specialized 

'ule 
o. excrption-is &e placerne of llE

preposition itl the colloquial scnteDce, "I waff dle papet that I can yrile oI|-"
Usually a sentence does not erd ir a preposition such as "on" so this
senterrce, vith its subordinate clause. '1hal I can wdte on"" follo\rs a
periptreral ru.le.

Anofier greneral panem relates to absolutes versus tendencies. For
ir|stznce, an absolute is the fact that arl lanSuages that have
ver}$rbFct-obj{s vord order also bave prepositiors. Tendencies, on tlE
orher han4 ocqrl when f]Iere is a high probatrility or lendengy but t]Ere are
also exc@tioBs; for example, rn6r langiages with subject-obitt-verb word
order have prepositioDs, but lhere ale excep{ions such as Farsi (Peasian).
Absolaes ote 

^cquired 
by lanSuage leartErs b{orc Enderrcid.

Evidencr slrggests tut students leam corc rules and abcolutes more
quickly than peripheral nrles and t€xdencies- Thus. even for the very same
person at the very sarne age, some aspecfs ofthe language wi be gairEd
more quicny $an others. TtE aspe.fs thar ale developed more slowly vill
hav€ to be @vercd more $orougmy ajd studenB wiU aEed review aa
various poinB Ir is very likely tbat certain studenls, most mtably the
inru ive ones vlio aje constanrly seeking out the underting sEucerc of the
language ard developing conscious hypotheses, \rill bave less t ouble wilh
exceprions ard difficdr aspecrs oftlE laoguagg than do more s€quential"
corrc'lete leamels lrho want gr€ater rcgularity. For a more detailed
discussion of learning style,s , *E Principk 7.

Input

It appears tha{ language leirning is no. ine3r in yet anodEr way. IJamers
Eceive input in difGrent amounts, ar differcnt dme$ under varying
circM$ances, and in piecemeal forms- Espe.ially in highly commdicative
classrodns where abundan! authentic materials are used. the stimulation
studen8 receive is not alwajrs systematic. Sorne highly motivated, rclaxed
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sbrdeots can Fadily absorb a good bit of ttE inpul uming it into '5ntake"
and ncing it poducrively (Cotrcn 1990, Browtr 1987). Otber students have a
hader rime absoding dle lalguage simuli arqtnd them for various reasoDs,
irrcluding low moair|ariql high aJuiety, ald use d lhe u,long scosory mode.
Even in a very prograD-trte4 higNy $rucuEd si$atiotl' teactrers crmFt
count @ all sardents taking in aI of dE simuli ofbred al a giv€o time-
Thns, lhc kind ad amouDt of iryut ad ttc way this ieir is F€ssried by
r..clErs ce.tafuily afecr 6E nre of l€aming of aDy singe s$det|r ard rhe
aver-age nrte oflelming ofa whole group.

Affectlve Factor

Affective factors have a ge3t infllence on tbe r"ate a new language is
leamed (Brown 1987, Srevick 1976, Oxford 1990), Cenain tasks can
engerdea serious arxiety in studen6, and this emotion c:m slow do\*n
ptogless in language leaming. When leactErs krDw what to do to reduce
anxiety, sidenls can oft€n re$rn to a higher iare of lan8lage glowlh. When
teachers do not lsrow whar ro do, dependhg oo lhe nat[rc and evedly of
A|e problem, tlte sordents' slow{owD can become morc than tempon|ry and
can harn all rasks of a similar nature, all t sks within a given skill area, or
dE slldents'piogEss in aI sb]]s. Aixiety is lhus a key affectivc factor
related to varjring rates of le3rring.

Motisati@ is also ,Il importrnt a.ffedive influefte on leamiog rate.
WidFut sirong modvaricri, a learner is likely to "$m off' at one stage or
anodEr, thDs slowing down AE baming rare. Irrcrcased motivatron often
improves the leaming rate dramaticdly. Because modvation is so strongly
inllucriced by the leamers' F€rce[xion of $.rcc€ss, relevance, and intere$,
teachers can truly affect motivation by ensuring positive feedback, ielevant
materials and task, and interesting, varied presentaliql- This effon pays off
ill higher leaming rates for siudents.

Sumnary: we have discussed vadous aspeats of s&de s' leiming rates:
devel@me{tal faciors, native language, udversal pauerns, exposure to
input, and affective influerces. 'Ibachers need to understard these issues aJd
Ealize tlnt language lsming is Dot a steady, lirFar Foc€ss but hslead
oc4rrN in phases wi$ occasional placaus and madblocks t|at musl be
passed Many ofdEse factors----qspecially input and affect---<rn be
posidvely influenced by teachels in a well-planned language leaming
prografi-
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Principle 4: Language develops in a series of approximations toward
natiee-like not-Ins, Language learning is rot the accumulation ol
Fif€arly rDa.$ered ele[EBts ofgramnaa and vocabular-J. Thus, learner
ernrrs are lnavoidable. (Heidi Bymes)

Disclrssion: An impon2nt insighr atqrt the higt[y complex tasks of
leaming a language is thar leanErs do rct teprod|ce perfe.tly r]E Erodels
they eDcqmter. IDstea4 rhey aEain the ability to perform in &e lrnguage
over a trodrg f'€.iod of time by folowing a develogtreDtal pal}l ftar bkes
tEo $rough inclssingly $ccessfrrl appoximarions of dle kird of
performarpe tl|al cturacterizes nadvc s?eal@rs. In fhese successive stages
tbey rpil Dot merely give back what t|ey have beeq taughl They vil rpt
simply acormulate an ever-gro\ring lEperoire ofperfect grammar and
vocabul2ry. Instea4 they rril €[gage itl a crsrive cqNrucdqt of how they
thhk the new la'lguage works, stdfting rlEir hypolheses as rhey receive
more in$ructioil ldei y,lhis readjusEn€nt cootinues ufli tle
leamer-cdatructed grammar and fte ouFrt ihat it suppom are identical to
rhose of nadve speakers-

IJarrErs will geneidlly fust aEend !o high-frequmcy forms tha! ale
paniculady easily perceived and do not pose unusual leaming difhc.uhies.
In these cases lhey can approximare the target language Dorm quite quickly.
When extraordin Df processing &mards occrr, including working widr less
F€quendy errcouDtercd elemeoB and wilh foros tllat are panicdarly distan!
ic,Ill the native language (scmetimes also Frtiqrlarly ctose ftough not
identical foms), iutive-like performance will not be atrained unlil much
later in fte instnctional sequence_

Such "interlaiguage phenomena" have, in the past, been refened ro as
flawed or erroneous language and have often been aluibuted rc leamers,
itaufficient aptirude for language leaming, or, even worse, Lheir inadequate
engagement in lhe process of leaming another language. However, if we
take seriously lhe mlure of language leaming ard the iole of the learner,
then we must also think quite differendy of flawed performance. Errors are
not fhe blatant disregard of the rprms ofthe language and they do Dol
oecessarily sigDal that srudenrs are rct applying drcmselves adequarely ro
tlrc task They are, instea4 indicators of the road leamers ale tavellinq in
order to leach the desired language norm,

Tbis assessment clearly indicates fllat not all enors are equal_ So.ne are
characterislic of fiIst afiempts to deal wirh the overwhelming multipliciry of
foms in the second language- OfteIs indicate thal a learrer already has a
signiicanr part of the road behird him ard is weU on rlE way ro appropriale
and acceptable lrnguage use. which incidentally. may still nor be flawless.
Of cour-se, reachers *ill continue !o be charged with Foviding an
acquisition-dch envilonmenl for their leameN, and flnt includes conect
authentic language use. However, rhat requiremena does not justify an
ir$islence that leamers should perfecdy master, after firs! inroduction, atl
the aspects of gaammar and vocabda.y tha! were formally presented.
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Ir can be said that second language learDers, paniculttly those who are
eflcouraged to use their laryuage abilities in authentic conlexts, const ndy
juggl€ fte demands ofbolh fluency and accuracy. They will weight 6e.se
differendy at differenr dmes, over tE entire acquisitioDal s€quenc€, but also
wift difture.lt tasks at the saDe level of abiltuy. In some iratarr.€s, being
accurate is more imponanr tbal beilg fluenl Ar other times, fluency in
teams of tlle cofrdlrtrlicred message is of pgramount co{Eem and accurrcy
is secordary-

Sumrna4/: Conrnunicdive language Eaching recognizes that learrErs
traverse $ccessive stages of languaae leaming as they leam to juggle fhe
demanG of coovefng lheir messages in the fomcs of lhe new language.
lbachers ate aware of the unavoidability ofenors, ard lherefore provide a
supponive erwircrunent for learnec ro leam ard g.ow while they become
increasingy adepr at the use of the second language.
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Principle 5. Irnguage proficiency involveE both cornprehension and
pmduction. Cornprehension abilities tend to pr€cede and exceed
productir€ abilities. (Mydam Met)

Discussion: Language is best leamed when s&dena are helped lo coratruct
tbeir own reptesentatioos of the language-its mezoings ard how it works.
Such Epresenrations are facilitated by matching language widl expederce.
I$guage leamers match language with eree.ie&e $wtEh conprchensibk
t |plrr (Krashen f982). Inpu! is Eade compreh€nsible througb coDcrete
materials, vis]lals, and body lattguage, and by tying language ro fte
sDdefts' background loowlcdge. For example, strdents migh better infer
dE meanings ofa taaEgt language conversdion betw€en a sat€s gle* and
custoher th:m betvreen two aslrcphysicisls bccause backSround knowledge
about nhal sales clerks ard custqners talk abort helps studenfs make
assumptior$ about vha! is being said By understardiJtg what is heard or
Iea4 leariers int€maliTr the meanings of words and begin to generate
hypotlEses about rhe way fte language wolts and the cl tu'al determinants
of how language is use d Thtts, conpreha$ion is a key element in language
acquistiorl and $rough inrelrElizafon ofwhat is undersrcod, language
gradually becomes available for producing message,s.

Comprehensible input by itselfis insuffrcienl for language use.
t aroers also need frequent and sustained opportunides for odpr.rt that is,
opponurities ro s?eak and wdte the language as well. Il is drough such
prcductive acivities rhat learrers begir !o re$ out the accur:acy of the
hypofteses rlrcy have generated lnteraction wirh others i€lps leamers to
deteamine whether rheir cornmunicariol is effecrive; whether they are bing
undeEtood; and whether $ey need to rephrase or otheFr,,ise rcpair their
communicarion- Such inlelacdon with othels, the neSotiation of meaninS,tl
which each parmer works lo understrnd the other and be understood, is
c'ritical to lhe continued growth of language abilities.

Classmom in$ructon needs to provide a rich envirorunent for tlrc
internalization of mearhg and opponmities for language production.
Listening and &ading activities cleady desigrEd to make language
understandable to students facilitate trc growth of comprehension abiUties,
and mlst be car€fully designed to ensue the intemalizahoD of Dew
material. Perhaps more imponandy, ftese activities should precede those in
which students ale asked to produce new rnatedal. Because in autheotrc
communicative situations leanErs have litde c&Eol over what is Said to
thed (or what is writren in texls), the range of what they n€€d to be able to
undeFtand and Iead is geal [n contmst,leamers will have greater contrcl
over what fh€y can or want to say (or write). Some srudenls may uderstand
a wide mnge ofvocabulary, or understard the endings dral siSnal tlle fulure
tense, but remember o.ily those vocabulary items importznt lo them, or
forget de endirgs jn the fuNre lense of the second person plural. As a
re$ir, drcir rcceptive rcpenoire wil exceed their produclve repenoire.
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ReseaEh brs sllown d|ar opporMitie,s ro iltet-act with peers (in
addilion to lhe reactEr) c{ntribute lo s$dents'productive skills. Surdents
need to wo* in a variely of interacrive patellrs--tai$, small 8roup6, and
te3cher/stdenr grorps---to r€$ out the full iange of drcir ploduclive
repenoire. 'Ihsks that Equire a meaningful information exchange, activities
in which strdeob mu$ Ltrenrct to comdete a t.tsk, al|d aclivities that most
closely simulate teal-Me cornmudcation (autlEntic tasks) arE well-sldted to
llEse vaded ifieractive patlerns.

Inteiactive rasks also allow learners o explore and develop
undeirt ndings of tlE social dimerdois oflanguage use- Through bolh
classrcfin and authe$ic ifieractiq$,le3rners corne to undersand cl.tlolial
nrles Egarding what may be said !o whorn, when, and how. Aufte ic
inteiaclive rasks also place language in its social cqlrcxl-:m imporant
communicative tool for interpersonal purpos€s.

Sutnlnaiy: commimication is flle ability to interpret, express, alld negotiate
meaning. IDstructior tlat develops lhe ability to comprehend lalguage help6
snrdenrs interpret meaning meaningnd, plllposeful, and authentic tasks
build rhe producive abilities that facilitae the expression of meaning; and
interactive task build dre ability to negotiate meaning.
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Principle 6: Language is indicably bourd to culture- Langd.ge use
requires an understanding ofthe cultlral conteS within which
c:or nunication lakes place. (Jayne Osgood)

Discussion: Prcc€ding principles have suggested &al lrnguage and culture
are irpxEicably bo|md together- kde€d, what is dre p$rpose of language, if
Dot to exFess crlftrc? Sorne migtu say qrlulrc is dE lrlguage of a people.
A sound bqsc forcffedivc cqm ndcatiqr will irElude noa only linguistic
cor[petence but aD ability to Fatl$ff oral c@municatiql in a conEct
crilolial coffcxr ln fact, much ofOE litei-atr[e sugglsts ftat cro6s-cultral
communicatico tEquircs having insigh ifio odDlre rtd d|e society of its
native spqkers as we[ as maqitriating t]le tarBet language (Kitao l99l).

A clear understaiding of lhe c@cept of cldtrle cladfies its rclarioiEhip
to methodologies and pedagogies &at are sclecled for e-ach leaming experi-
ence. A.rl ability to weave linguistic ard cultural elernen6 iruo an effec{ive
teaching uni! is furdamental !o lhe s:uccess of any foFign tanguage eipe.i-
ence rcgardless of tlE grade level or language being taughl

C\dlre includes rhe ideas, cust@rs, ituemctior$, corflicts, arts, cmfts,
and technologies of people who clafur a cornmon idenriy. The effecrs of
culturE are seen in the behaviors, both inreUecrual and emotional. of that
culuc's members. l-evels ofinte ecnial and emotional irvolvefient in ihe
urge{ q lrre rle determined by the laryuage l€ming experience. Inability
to madpulate language hirders exprEssion: h€ncr, this inability prcseots a
deeper interactiql verbally.

S€veral qrriqrlar app,oaches can be used !o consEuct a classr@m
envirqment that includes a well-woven pattem of linguistic rnd clrlrural
expedences. In what is refenEd !o as the proiciency-based cuniculum,
coneff is defioed by how &e language is !o be used. The communicative
purpG€sthal leamers wil be expeqed ro accomplish are specified
Contexl, functio!, and degrce of accumcy arc cle-arly detineaEd (Mer I 988).

For fte forcign language learner, dE already existing language/culNre
connection js an overriding feature ofnative language competence- This
fact is often laken for gra[ed but it is importan! to note it and understaid
how it wilt permeate tlE foreign langlage leaining expericdce. Highly
individualized Esponse pafiems that are cqnmonplace in the native
language will emerge during llle use of tbe foreign language.

laarDe$ need i'sEuoion that helps dlem create this range of culEral
respoDses in tt|e Brget language- For example, students creating a dialogue
to be shared witb tle rest of tIrc class should be encouraged b focus on
cu.lturally authentic responses. The teacher might wanr rc individualize
instruction and coaching wirh sodents v/Nle they cr€ate such dialogues,
Cmperative learning techniques can also be effective in this instrnce.
Similarty, teacheE might want !o f@us once a week on the rules of
politeness wilhin the target language, and reinforce rh focus thJoughou!
lhe week's work. Examples of tris focus include the use of the formal ard
the familiar foms of lhe equivalenl of English "you" (vo6 versus rI1 in
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Fr€nd! tl, ver$s rrjtdin Spanish) aDd so foril Reading plose, po€try, and
newspapers in dle targetlaryuage, Egardless oflevel, is a rich way to
undersand dE Elariordiip betw€en lalguage and q ule. Lively
conversations stlould be encounged!

Sumnary: l-anguagp t€achers have kiowD for decades about lhe
importarEe ofthe relariooship betv&€o tIE linguisics ofa foreign lar€uage
and the q ulrr ofils mtive speake6. Cululr:al tnvolv€qEnt in a foreign
language vril hcrease as rtE leanEr progresses al@g a continuum of
grammar ilno clltcrere use ald iwolveE€nt in the lal8uage. Total
compet€nce in a foreign language requir€s ttat foEiSIt languages be taught
in a cl ulrdly s€nsirive way, ultimartty Fs lIittg in a cul$rauy efEcient,
sensitive, and competent citizenrt CtFices made in foeign language
cunio ar and instrucrional design rEquiB attention to using tlE languages
in roday's ever-irrcTeasingly interdepedent ard mu'ldcultural world-
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Principle 7: I-snguage learning is compleL Instruction takes into
actount individual l€arning Syles and rates, and also attends to
teaching proc€ss strategies for successful learnin& (Rebeoca Oxford)

Discussion: Language leaming is a complex process involving students'
minds, emorions, and senses. Opdmal in$udion in a second Iaoguage (L2)
tequires reacheas to understand marly leaminS-telared diffeerces in their
studerus: age, aate, ard aFitudq leami4 $yles ard treir telaaed $rategies;
motivation: and aruieay. Optimal inshrcdm also involves Paying areftion
to apprcpriate teaching sEategies ftat enhance lermiog.

Age, nate, and Aptltude

Age is the most commor y mentioned deteminer of success or failurc in L2
leaming. Research (see Scarcela and Oxford 1992) snggests thal aduhs
have some initial advantages in rerms of rate of language leaming.
However, younger leamers devclop greater fluency, acquire rnore
native-like pronunciaticir, and prss thmugh d€ morc advanced slepd morE
quiclly $an older leamers.

Even within a giren age sp3n, some learners move faster than others in
leaming a new language- This is rclat€d to motivadon (based ofl anih.rde,
intere$. and other faclo(s) ard aptitude for language leaming. Aptitude is
imponal!! in undelstanding leanler's L2 performance, but aptitude is not a
shgular dimensio[ Sorne learners have better language analytic ability,
others arc stronger a! phonology and orrl fluency, 3nd still o&ers have a
moae retentive memory. F€w leame$ have very higL rclatively equal
apdn de in aU areas. Those who do are oft€n fte "s1ai'language leamers.
Res€{cheB have bcgun calling for hclusion of leaming styles in all
tuU-scale L2 aprirude batleries be{ause leaming sryles help explain
srudenrs sDrngdrs and wealnesses.

Learning ttyles and Their Related ttrategies

IJaming styles are the geneml appoaches gudents use to lstrn a new
language or to do any complex task The folowing is a list ofkey learnhg
styles rclated ro L2 developmenL along wiih tlre leaming straegies (specific
le-amer behaviors) that relate ro trc6e styles (Galbraith and Gardner 1988:
Oxford 1990, in pEss a, in press b; Skehan 1989)-

. ,4rul)tic slude s highlight grammatical details. disec! words and
senrcnces, and s€ek precision, avoiding guessing arld approximation.

. G/obal leameF prefer socially inreiactive, cornmunica[ve evenrs
fhat emphasize dle main idea, and eschew rhe details and grarn-
matical minutiae as much as po6sible. They lke to Suess and prcdicl
and are not worried if they don'! know every item.
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l4.r/a, sinrde s love to rEad and oblain visual stimulation fmm
picnrcs, buletin boards, and blacLboards ard do not enjoy constant
auditory stimulation !r'idrou! visual aids. These studen6 rake copious
notes and often rcview !hem.

/lldr'rarl srudents, on tle other haDd, can work wirh exceptionally
laBe arnounts ofaudilory stimulation ard prefer not !o be
bcnbaded witr vislral irput. They seek out conversation parElers
and oppornmities for int€.adiorl

dandr-or (la tile ald kijEshetic) $ude s [ke movemenl rEed
ftequeor brcaks, ard enjoy working wfth tangible obirrs, collages,
and flashcards. They ofren like roral physical rEsponse.

. /r&nt've leamers typicaly ftink in abstracl large-scale,
nonsequeffial ways and are often bored by the concrcte, stepby-step
Ieaming ofhighly progra$med iisEuctic.L These srudenrs seek lhe
'tndellying system" of dle L2 aDd constandy revise dEir
urderslzndings based on newly gained data.

. S€qz"nti.4J students pr€fer to have material presented in very
concrete, sequential ways without much ab$raction into geneial
pdnciples; they dislike randomness and inconsistency in lesson
plans. These students fiequendy like memory strategies and
methodical plarming rcctmiques-

. Open sDrdents tre3t L2leaming as a game raher than a set of serious
laskJ: Ihey are flexible, s?onranelus, firn-loving learners who do no!

. like deadlines or a great deal of prepararion- These stude s avoid
ptanning stiaregies bur prefer social, iigh&caned srraregies for L2
leaming-

. Closwe-orienled ttlrd€nts ale hardworking, organized, and serious,
and have a sEong rc€d for clarity in deadlines and assigffnents.
They llse extensive planrfng and evaluarion strategies,

Note drat in any leanEa, an ovedapping of styles is natural leallErs
apprcach tasks from combinations of styles lhat can vary according lo the
tilne of day or the subj:c! malter, for example-

Motivation

Students' motivation levels detemine dle excnt of their acrive, peEonal
involvemmt in language leaminS (Galbrailh ard Cadner 1988: Oxford
Shearin, Young, and Buder, submiued for publicadon). Motivation is
composed of four atritudinal factors: intere$ in the subject, elevance to tlle
individual, expect ncy of success or failure, and outcomes or rewards. It is
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also composed of ttuee belEvioral fadols: rhe deaision to be involvei,
pe6isEnce orr'er time, and acdvity level. ligh moti ti6r:

. spl$s l€amers to interact !,/ith nafive speakeas, which increases rbe
amoul|t ofinput receivoc

. leads to Srearer use oflsming saregies:

. enhances overall efforq and

. 9?icaly leads to inccased competcnce in trc language.

Sudents can be motivated to leam a new language by a desire ro
improve thet caEer prospeds, cam higher pay, heighten tEir acade$ic
F€stige, c.mmrmicate wtile Favdidg, intcgra@ vilh otber culorres,
promote godd peace, or any number of odler re4sons. lbacbeas crn
sEenghen learners' motivarion by ens:uriry that i$tructicnal matcrials alld
tasks ale cornmunicative, nonth!€atening, exciting, rcleva!& alpropriarely
chaUenging, capablg of srimulaling successtul perfoflnance, ard preseDM
according !o suldeots'favored leaming styles- Mor€over, ttaclEis can help
teveEe any negative aEitudes thar might harm sDdent motivaticn and catt
demq|s!_ate ways that students can use the rEv language iD their own lives.

Anxlety

Anxieq is a vague fe3r or sta& of appretEnsion dlat can cause motivation
and perfornatlce to plummet (Horwie ald Young 1991, Scarcella ard
Oxfod 1992). Differe language activiries creaE amiely fordifferent
slrdellls. Speaking ir ftont of others is ofterl anxiety-paovoking, but for
some students Iistening or wdting is just as nerve-wracking. The classroom
sEuc$re itself can be a cause of anxiety. The traditional, teactEr-ceDlered
classroom can generate fear for sorne soldents, but for intiovened ard
highly sequenrial s$dents an opeL fluid' conmuricadve classroom can do
tF slttre. CUbtrE shock is tlle epitorne oflanguage anxiety. Oiture stDck
can occltr rvhen an individual is acoraly living in the target clrlnue for an
ex@nded pe.iod.

Teachers can diaFose aruiety thDugh a numb€r of wdtten slrveys
geared !o the fo.eign la.lguage classrodm (s€e Horwitr ard Your€ 1991).
'Ibachers can also ofreo obserye a$iery rhrugb sndent behavior, such as
forgefing, eriving late to class, being caiEless, squirming, playing wittr han
o. clothiog, .'eryously touching objeqs, $ftering or stammeriry,
comdaining of aches and pains, withdrawing from @flveFation or eye
contacL smiling exaggeratedly, or being excessively ccmpetitive or
compliaJlL

5tud€nt DlffereRs

Drrgno3lng Anxreb'
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Rcdu<lng Arrlcty
Teache$ can rcduce $udem anxiety dEough avoidance of

overcoreadorl intimidariorl ard sarcasm; use of fair f€Sing and Ewards:
addessing sudents'leaming styles; develoFment of pGiti\'e sef-ralk use
of lauShter and cloperarive group vork dling iGclass and ortside-of-class
pair wodq use of dialogue joumals, diades, ad arxiety grapbs ro Fack
feding$ esablishment of le3listic goals; and rElaxation teclmiques.

Tea<hlng Strategles

Insuuctioal mus reflecl sersitivity !o &e soldent cluractedslics noted
above, To be most qcre.ssful, il mu$ also provide:

. abundant authentic materials to encqrrage communicatior!

. realistic, meaningful lan8uage tasks;

. intcresdng drcmes d|at are usefirl to snr&nts;

. many oppoaurDities for pt'actice:

. cul[lre as a key part of language treandng;

. leaming strategiqs eroven into rcgular class acdvities;

. multiple m€ans of assessmenq

. multimedia variety to tap all leaming styles;

. a warm, frieodly clas$oom cLmate:

. positive feedback to studenE

. enor @rreclion when needed; and

. suonS "siatrolding" (leacher support) ar fi6q eventually diminished
as snldens deveiop grealer skjlls.

Suhnrary: Arange of individual $udent factors affecr latguage l€ming.
Each of drcse is imporirnt in the langu€e classroorn and has implications
for aaching processes. Sorne of&e mos imponarlt factors are age, rate,
aptitude, leaming styles,leaming slategies, modvadon, ard anxiety.
Allhough some of tfiese aspects are out of the teacher\ cantml,
ottrcn---speciatly sEetching $u&[s' lsming scyles, imprcving leaming
srategias, sEerE$ening motivalion, ard reducing arxdety-3rE possible for
teachers to manipulate 1o a geat degree. Optimal teaching of a second
languaSe demands ftal dE teaclrcr be aware ofwhich facrcrs can be
inlluenced and enlEnced in ilE classroom,
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Principle & The ability to p€rform with language is facilitated when
students actively engage in hernhgful, authenlic' and purpos€ful
Ianguage Iearning tasks- O4yriam Meo

Discussion: TIIe prima.ry puryose offoreign Language l€ming is to be able
to use the language in the real-life si[lations most likely to be encomrered.
Aufte$tic leaming tasks are tho6e thal most closely approximate rcal-life
siBtadorls. Jn reat life, language is always used to coovey me3ning and for a
purp6e.

RotE or m€chanical drils are usually mcaningless, and often can be
peaformed conecdy even when sluden$ have no kpwledge of tlE
tr|eanitlgs involved- For example, a leanErofEngtish who klew that fte
thid-pcrs@ singular of pasr rcnse vcrb6 ts formed by adding d codd
corecdy cooplere the fo[owiDg eiercise: Mary (ro rdr*, to Tom yesterday.
Mary Oo phone) Tcf;n yeserday- Mary Go Blzep)'Iffir yesrerday. Funher, in
one s€tlse, even the 6rst two examples are meaningl€ss, because students
are not canveying tnqming or infomratioo of tlEir owrl but rattEr
information on topics and abour people witDut aEal m€ning to them.

I-anguage fe.ming r-asks should rcquitr that an exchatge ofinformation
be involved Display qucstiorF, such as '"Jbrn, what's yolr name? Whar
color is you. shtd Is rhis a book?" are meaningess because bo$ s1,qker
arld lisrerEr aLedy have the information. ln real life, mo$ people world
fud it strange to be asked such queslicns- In co rast, information-gap
task, in which ooe suderu Fovides information or needs it from another,
are dle kinds of lasks d'at characterize r€: -life communication involving
the exchange of meaning. For inslance. asking what color someone's shirt is
can be meaningful if one is askjng about a rs" shirl

Language use is also purposeful. l-alguage is used to accomplish
purposes such as making requesrs, providing informarion, making
suggestions, stating and defending opinions, and so on_ kamers neci ro
engage in commudcative acdvities that rcquire them to lislen or read to
utuhrstand and rcspond ro d1e purposes of Others; or (hey may sFcak or
wnte to express their own purposes. For example, given a recording (video
or audio) students should be given a purpose for listening and undersrfid
what they may be expecred to do with the results_ Studenrs may listen to ger
the gist of lhe message, [sren for specific information, listen ro inJer
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personality charaoerisrics oftE speaker, and so orl Readmg purposes are
often defined by the nature of0le texl SMents should ulldent nd tF
purposes associated with text Dpes ard the tasks dtey at€ asked to perfqm.
For example, stude s may read a newspaper anicle for specific facts (who,

what, wbere. etc). a Etrpose tlat may Equirc differcft Eading strategies
Fom rcading a u-ain schedde 1o determine tlte de$ilrati@ and time of
departure ofa s?ecific trai|- When s?eiking atld wr ing, sudents must
understard rhe purpoce fot which thcy ae consruding dFir message (to
persuade? to exFess prefercoces?) and consider their audence. When
sndents are asled to perfontr tasks ftar lack Frpose' or when puaposes are
unclear, rhey are less likely to acquite the kpwledSe and skils needed for
successfi.[ foreiSn language perfofaance.

Au$entic tasks aI€ ftode ttEt stud€nB are most like rql-life situalior|s.
Mechanic€! verb drils are mautlEnric because in rcal life one arely
conjugates all the forms ofrhe ve6 in isolation atd in a st2ndard paradigm

0 am, you are, he is, etc.) Reading and liste$ing !o @nFived texts wdEen

specificaly for foreign tanguage le3me$ are ofteD unauhentic b€{3use the
texts are rarely desigrFd for rh€ rcal-life Purpose of cornmunicating
infonnation: their purp6e is to provide suuctued practice to language
learners- Authcntic writing tasks arc ftose in which students commuorcate
their own messages and purposes il|Iough Print to an idcndfied or imagirEd
audience. Auhenric writing alrnosl n€ver has as its Flrpose lo use tle
condidonal tdrse atle3st 12 rimes in 10 se erces, orto use at leasl half of
the words ql the vocabdary list in awo paragraphs. SPe3king tasks should
paralel siftations io which sutdenrs might acorally 6nd ftem"sdves- In a
role play in which $udeds play the hosl" students may describe their horne
to a vjsidng foreigr sodenl ttetending to be a ieal estate ageru and
describing your homg in lhe foreign language to a polential buyer is
meaningful. purposeful, but unauthenlic for mcEl K-l2 leamcrs.
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Autherticity rnay also vary with the age and purpos€s ofdle lsrner
Seventh graders leaming the numbets in French may nol be expected to
le3m to spell correc{y the words which Eprcse tlE numemls. In rcal life,
writing olt number words is something done plimalily d! checks. Few 7th
graders will ever write a check in Frcnch! Itr conn'asl i! js po6sible that
older sordents might have this need wtEn !'avelling abmad.

Summary: Foreign languagc leamiry is enharcld by the extent to which
classioqn rask rcquire meaning and purpose in authendc siutarions It is
possible for rasks ro have meaning and purpose, but lact authenticity: or ro
have meaning but lack prrpoGe or auARnticity. While therc is a rcle for a
range of tasks in foaeign lal8uage leaming, the 8r€ater drc aneotioo to ott
tftr€e of these ele|nelts, the morc likely it is &ar surdents will become
pIoficient language users.
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